Camden SAPB Chairs Statement for “Mr V” SAR report

Publication of Safeguarding Adults Review: Adult “Mr V”

First and foremost our thoughts are with the family and those that knew and cared for Adult “Mr V”.

Camden Safeguarding Adults Partnership Board commissioned an independently led Safeguarding Adult Review into the death of “Mr V”.

The Board welcomes this comprehensive review – which provides invaluable learning for all our partner agencies in their ongoing work with people with complex needs and learning disabilities.

All agencies and practitioners that were involved in “Mr V’s” care and support took part in this review and identified lessons to be learnt and accepted the seven recommendations to improve their practice and joint working.

Our Board will strive to ensure that the recommendations in this report will improve the way we work with people in similar situations and, to that end, each of the partner agencies involved have developed a detailed action plan. The Board will monitor the implementation of these actions and the impact on improving the safeguarding and wellbeing of adults needing care and support.

Our thanks to Peter Warburton, the review author and colleagues in all organisations involved for their transparency and commitment to learning and making the changes that will help to prevent similar deaths in the future.
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